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MARINE
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Vo l. 3, No . 11
WEEK LY OYSTER SPATFALL ON SHELLSTRINGS
IN VIRGINIA RTVERS
JUNE 197::!..
EXPLP.NATICd OF

SURVEYS

The App] j_ed Biology Department :.:1 ~~h-:· VH-'.S Di•.1j_sior. of App1ied Mari:-ie
Science and Ocean Eng:: 1eeri11g c:Gnduc.ts regular surve_y3 of oyster 11 set-cing :1
i:1 Virgin.i-:? c'i\.Qrs . These surveys are madE": weekJy from the end of May
through ear·l} Octe,ter each yea:· . Sto ·r-i:: ing at i.::-h12 mouth of each river anr:i
prccced i ng upstrearr: to the lim:i.ts of O~.'ster settjng > collecting areas are
est.a0l i sh1=!cl Cl"I p,1L,J.-i.c ard private b'=ds . SpcJ~ co:.rnt.s a.re obtained from
oyst-er shPlls strung on \·:ir-2 vnd suspended f~oTn st&kes . The number of
spat· wh:i.ch set; i n one v:eek on the s-nooth sicle of ea61 shell on the string
are tabu late:-< .

Using the nunbers of f>pat- counted on shells du:rj_ng each week of the
spawning .s,iasor,, it i s possibl t o esti;r,ate the, potential of a particular
area for receivjng a 11 st1'ike" or set of 0ysters as well as the weeks when
tr.e st2'j_:t.: e occui'S . This informat ion :.s us e ful because shells planted
j us•: be::'o,',) 1-:lte pm·icd of maximum set have the best chance of gd r.ing a
go;v::J strfke .
1
~

A good strike en 3h"''ll~tri1.vs usuc.l~',' ir.dic2t:es that a strike has
take;, p.l ,.ce on bcttc,~ sh2J 13 . Hov. e,;,:,:c , & gocd st 1'·i.kc on shelJ strings
in soi;ie lee-:>:. ions m;:iy not be cJ.CC!or,ipanied by good spatf a 11 on tlte rock .
One rcas0n for such a failure is t h at bott om shells can be come so fou led
by other ma rin e l if e (much of whic h cannot even be detected with the .
nak ed eye) that no room i s left for small spat to attach . Even with
a reasonable spatfaJl , surv ival may be extre~ely lnw due to predators
such as screr.,:borers in the sa l"::. i cr waters which kill mJny srr,a 11 oystel'S
s·_"' -~i

C:L~~-'--~1

c'

7·ac}.rnc:. 1- .

The t.:.blc 0:1 p.Jge 3 sr.ows thE:' average nun,her of s;,at on cl single
O)'Scer shell (smooth s"ide on:1..y) at stat i ons in various rive rs in Virginia .
To 0htc1in o.fJ~roxirnate nu,nber of sets or. both sicics of oyst0r shel~s on
shel ls-cr'i ngs , total a.nd spat p8r sheJ J cou11ts may be d oub led . Figures
at·e ;,resent 2d here for one side only because it is difficult to accu rately
count spat on the rGugh side of an oyster shell .
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*********~*******************************************************************
STATIONS IN
VIRGIN I A RIVERS WHERE
REGULAR SURVEYS OF
11
11
. OYSTER SETTI NG·S ARE
CONDUCTED
PIANKATANK RIVER AREA
A Milford Haven
B LiUys Neck
C Point Breeze
D Three Branches.
E Iron Point
F Island Bar
G Ginney Point
H Twiggs
I Ferr:, Point
J Hill Bay
K Stuth Creek
L Burton Point

~~::..
.. :~:"k • BELLS
....:.::··:::.:
......
~-....?.t·.:·

'i
ROCK

•,I.•

MOBJACK

BAY

AREA

North River
I Head
2 Black Water Creek
3 Cadar River
East River
4 Head
~ Put-In-Creek
6 Mouth
11 Williams Wharf

AREA

NEW POINT COMFORT
7 Pepper Creek
a Oyer Creek
9 Horn Harbor
10 Winter Har.bor

GREAT WICOMICO AREA
a Off Mill Creek
b Off Crones Creek

c Off Fleet

Point

d Off Cockrells

Creek

e SW Hayn;, Point
1 Off Shell Creek
g Glebe

Point

·

~

.
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I""''\
SPAT

PER

0
2
II

SHELL

TO
S PAT PER
TO 10 SPAT PER
TO 100 SPAT PER

JAMES RIVER
Brown Shoals

Wreck Shoals
Horse Head
Point of Shoals
Deepwater Shoals

SH ELL
SHELL
SH ELL

:
:
:

POOR
FAIR
GOOD

SET
SET
SET

June 14
to
June 21
N.S. 'f:
0.2
0
0
0

June 15
to
June 22
YORK RIVER
VIMS Pier
' Bank
Clay
·~

Foxes CrP.ek

0
0
0

June 15
to
Jur:e 22
MOBJACK BAY AREA
North River
l Head

2 Black Water Creek
3 Cedar River
East River
4

Head

5 Put-In-Creek
6 Mouth

11 Williams Wharf

3.2

.3
;6

2.8

.s

N.S.*
.4
June q
to

June 16

.NEW PO!ill' CONFORT AREA
7 Pepper Creek
8 Dyer Creek
9 Horn Harbor

10 Winter Harbor

**Sam?l~ Not Recorded

0
N .R. -1:-::
N .R. -1:~·:
N. R. ·::-::

*Not Sampled
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SCIENTISTS STUDY METHODS OF INCREASING SOFT BLUE CRAB PRODUCTION
Scientists in VIMS' Department of Crustaceology are studying methods
of increasing soft blue crab product"ion in the Chesapeake Bay in a Sea
G~ant project announced by the u. S. Commerce Department-'s National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration which administers the National Sea Grant
Program.
Soft crabs for food and peeler crabs for fishing bait have high public
demand, yet represent only a small fraction of total blue crab landings in
Chesapeake Bay.
During the past 10 years, an average of ~.5 million pounds of soft
and peeler crabs were produced annually with a value of $1.2 million.
These landings were less than 5 percent of the bay catch of crabs but
brought in 20 percent of the dollars.
According to Paul A. Haefner, Jr., marine scientists in the Crustaceology Department, historical records reveal fluctuations in hard and
soft production. The dollar value of hard crabs remains fairly constant
while that of soft crabs varies according to the number of soft crabs
produced. Although the total dollar value of the hard crab fishery is
larger than that of the soft crabs, the latter is worth more per pound.
Taking more soft and peeler crabs would leave fewer crabs to become
mature hard crabs, but income from soft crabs would increase without
markedly changing hard crab value, Haefner said.
Adequate supplies of peeler crabs are available for harvesting, but
lack of guidelines for efficient construction and maintenance of holding
facilities has_ kept production of soft crabs at low levels.
Haefner said the primary aim of this Sea Grant project is the
development of plans for physical plants for shedding crabs in tanks
with open-flow or re-circulated s·ea water. Guidelines for acceptable
levels of water quality and for the condition and quantity of crabs
that can be handled also will be established. Another aspect of the
project is the study of mortality among crabs, aiming to explain the
cause and ultimately, perhaps, to prevent this loss to the industry.
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